
TOWN ANDt COUNTY,
TURE'DAY, Itarch 30, 1 s 1 1880.

TER3Ss OF THE NEWS 'AND UJE1tA),D.
--Tri-weekly edition, four dollat Pser
annum, In advance; weekly edition,
tWo dollars and fifty cents perannum,
in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of five and upwards.
RATES OF ADVER1TISINo.-One dollar

paor Hich for the firtst insortion, 9 aid
fifty cents per ifich for each sibsuj Alit
Insertion. These rates apply to,nil ad-
vertisements, of whatever natu ce, and
are payable strictly Iis advaneo. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve months
made on vory liberal terms. Tran-
sient local notices, fifteen cents perline for the first insertion and seven
and one-half cents per Hie for each
subsequentinsertion. 'ObituUrles and
tributes of respect charged as .advor-
tisements. Simple announcemeuts or
marriages and deaths published f1eeo
charge, and solicited.
All communications, of whatsoever

nature, should be addressed to the
Winnsboro Publishing CompanyeWinnsboro, S. C.

IAILROAD SOHEDULM.

The following Is tIhe schedifn of arrivals on
the C. C. & A. 1Ra.lroad, upon the )a%s of wast.
Ington time, which Is aboul, idxteen minutes
ahead of W!nnsboro time:

GOJNQ NOUTHI.
Columbia...........10 58 a.m. 10.48 p. In.
BI.YteMood........11.4t a. in. 11.41 p. mn.
1Hdgo%way......-,....11.69 it; m*......12.01 1). mn.
Winn boro..........1i.t0ip. II.........1 .81 n. n.
DaCICAock.......... 1.V9p. in.......;. 1.1 V R. I
(Cester,........... 1 89 p. In....,.... 1.43 a. m

GOING SOUTH.
Chester........... 1.22 p.Il......... 2.41 a. m
J1acatMok.......... 2.10 p. . 8.10 a. m.
Winnisboro.......... 9.50 1. InI......... B.57 a. in.
Itidgeway.,.........8.20')- m......... 4.29 a. in
11ly th wood......... b.QA p. M......... 4.49 a. in.
Columbia............ 4.20 p. m......... 5'80 a. M

Now Advertlsements.

Second Arrival-Desportes & Ed-
munds.

-PUy your subscription.
The measles are still rubefying the

complexions ofJuvenile Ridgewarians.
Small grain throughout the county

is picking up. About White Oak It Is
Dot so good. But reports from Ridge-
way, Monticello, Blackstock.and other
poiI1tsAro encouraging.
From conversations with a number

of teachers we are convinced that the
Teachers Convention at Monticello on
the 10th of April will be a success.

Lucerne patches are abundant In
town, and the first crop is gladdening
the heart of the four-footed beast.
Some of tho~patches in town will com-
pare favorably with any elsew here.

The Greenville News warns the
people ogainst a follow who is travel-
ing round selling "Arnold's Niqkel
Plating." The NwA says the work
donle witb It on some show cases in
that city has ruined the cases.

A. B. Malony, M. D., Philadelphia,
Pa., says:. "I find Dr. Bull's Cough.
Syrup excellent, having a xeady sale
anSld rendering more satisfaction than
any cough syrup I have ever sold." 25
cents a bottle. *

The Rev. A. M. Chreltzberg will
prcach in.the Methodist Church at this
place next Wednesday evening at a
quarter to eight o'clock. A confer-
ence of the official members of the
charge will be held imniediately attoi-
the service.-

I;P We are requested to state that
* the survivors of the 6th Regiment, 8.

C. V. will meet iln the Town Hall,
Winnsboro, 8. C., on Monday, the
12th of April prox., as the 1 1thr, the
anniversary of the assochstion, comes
on Sunday. A flill attendance is earn-
estly desired as business of importance
will come before the steeting.
The Press and Banner' says: "The

sad news came to town yesterday that,
Mrs. Dr. Bonner, of Due West, was
lying at the point of death and that
Dr. Bonner himself was dangerously
ill. Mrs. Bonner has been a severe
sufferer,for several years with con-

* umption,-and for the last ten or twelvemonths has been' almost constantly
confined to her bed."
* Tile man who couldn't afford to

*take his home paper because lhe want-
ed a New Yoi-k weekly, knew all about'
the last wife murder In Connecticut

-anld the conditioin ofi trade In Japn,but had to pay the plenalty on his State
-and county. taxes tbecause lhe had not

* . heard when tlie books closed, and sent
*Nor:th for ani artlee that. wvould have

*costrhim less atamy store in his county
-town. -

Ight years have passed since any
enter'tainnment in. aid of. the Baptist
Chu.rch has been given. It is hoped1
that the one announced for the 16th of
April ill be,a success. 'The congre,gatioll is cquite small, but the membol~s
have earnest hearts and willing.hkid.
It isi desired to repainthh' church.
Some of the ladies of th6 congrega4ods*have laid out the gr4unds befop'e ~
church d orand.4anted 'ethe
hntl b one of tl0on

1 Naed"ayes" ~d ~'$i.
A biht agog as ienloig h~

desers to become popular with: our,
young men, alIt has ever been with
the lovers of athletic sports. The ball
andgoals that have been erected are
the gift of Mrs. Rion to the school.
The ball being an imported one aftdt-
the fashion of those used at far famed
Rugby.
CANDWDAT.-Our jail is being again

filled up with candidates for tihe peni-
tentlary. Every few weeks a fresh one
Ig committed charged with some orinio
in the long catalogue. The last com-
mitment was that of an erring brother'
of the ministerial ranks, against whon
thero is a very serious and damaging
charge. It only requires twelie votes
to elect each one of these candidates,
and it is pessible that some of -theit
may obtain the office so eagerly sought.
MARKET HALL.-Mr. CharlosNewn-

ham, of Columbia; who has been re-

painting the Market Hall and steeple
has completed the work in a very neat
and tasty manner. It looks well in Its
how dress-itn fact we doubtif many
pei'sons could tell It 1om an entirely
new building. It is all ornament to.
the town and a fitting mnOument to
the zeal and public spiritedness of our
present Town Council. The couliel,
together with Mr. Newnham, have the
thanks and appreciation of tl'i whole
dommunity for what they have dobo
towards giving the town a respectable
appearance. They can now enjoy the
pleasing reflection that tieir labors
have not been in vain.

DnmE READixu.-The last Dime
Reading was at the residence of Col. J.
H. RIi on ilast Thursday eveni)g.The attendafice was lare and the read-
ing rory good. The readers ca:ne in
the following order: Mr. H. N. Obear,
Mrs. R. M. Davis, Mr. D. J. Macaulay,
Rev. H. B. Pratt, and Mr. J. E. Mc-
Donald and Miss Sallie McMaster, who
read a dialogue. Mr. Macaulay de-
lighted all present by reading a- piQce
of Gaelic. Mr Pratt read an extract
from the 8pnish. As usual the read-
ings were interspersed with music,
vocal and instrumental by Miss Ida
Sugenheimer and Mrs. Rlon. The eve-
ningwas altogethera delightful one, and
the reading one ofthe best of the series.
The next meeting will be held at Mr.
Francis Gerig's on Friday evening, the
9th of April.
PROSPERITY RETuRNINo.-"There's

Music in the AIr"-The return. of pros-
perous times makes one feel happy and
fills th'e heart with joyous music.
Every fatitly then should have a piano
or organ-or if you have that, then you
should have some new afiA popular
music. This can be obtained In no
better way than by sending $1.25 to
Ludden & Bates for a year's subscrip-
tion to the only Southern Ntsical
dournal published. In addition to
interesting musical .readinig in every
monthly Issue subscribers receive $12
worth of choice vocal and Instrumen-
tal music i the eTournal, besides $1.-
00 worth -of sheet musie of their own
selectioni. Invest the above amount
and you will never regret It.' Address
Ludden & Bates, Savannah, Ga., Pitb-
lishers Southern Musical Jotynual.
O. L. L. PRIZES -The. prizes;to be

shot for at the app 'onching anituiversa-
rf' of the Gordon Light Infantry have
been secured, and are now. on exhIil
tion at tstre of Messrs. Connor &
Chandler. Thdre will be three regu-
lar prizes,; the first being the Company~Medal, presented to the company by
Captainu Jordan to be.shot for annual-
ly ; the seconsd prize Is a beautifbul sil-
ver mounted pickle castor; and the
third prize Is an elegant engraved sil-
ver cup-with gold linig. Besides
thiese, we understand that a handsome
tin sword it to be awarded to the com-
missioned offler making thue lowest
score.; and the non-commissIoned offi.
cer or private making the lowest sdore
will obtainL the traditional tin cup that
is so much sought after by flne marks-
medC> Mr. R. M. Davis has been chos-
en to deliver thie pt'izes.
DUMPER's CeREEK ITEMs.-On Sun-

day the 28th inst., th4 usual large
number of people gathered at Lebanuon
Church. The pastor Rei. W. WE
Mills occup)ied the pulpit. The atten-
tion of the coigregatien was, directed
to the third chapter, aftteenth verse of
fIrst Peter, "But sanctify the Lord In
your hearts; and be read.w always to
give an answer to every mnan that ask-
eth you a reason of the hope, that is in
you, with meekness and fear.n"

'The passage was handled with-celm:
and quiet eloquence, and no' doubt left:
a long and lasting Impression onI many
of, his hearers. The admi'ers of
iltune, Tom Payne and 'Voltair'e, had
they been pr.osent,- would have:.beoiu

put to shame. Mr. Mills has been'pas-

tof Lebanon Churah ihr over eleven

y et, ahd is universally esteemned, as

&ghtleman, as well as a livine, by

tznimunity.
31h ast wet snell.haa throWn thme
fi*eebehilisi ai,little,althetidh a dore

sieolaeag6 of cori hps been
la*t4 tJhe rain has 1011; t'etage4

tle%bIreads to be Iin18 i1oe.
itsxi6rbd coiditIoh. AIltl ale

A~.~evaaktong tWe. bider rMes
oftoI wigborhodd. YuErm.

DnAetiKd SocAra.--TLe youtg Ia4ieand genqu n oE W$' epo.:
a IAgI.too lofd

Assistant Secretary-Miss Kket
Davis. -

soniltress-Miss Hattie Brown.
Monitor-Mr. J. M. Rlliott, Jr.-
After the election of the above offi-

cers, the rules of the Society worg read
and the desired amendments made.
All the business now being thnished,
the mieeting Was converted into a vey
pleasant "Sociable." The ladies aid
gentlemen.0nused themselves in va-
rious ways, and from the down cast
expressioiori some of the faces of the
gentlemen the next morning, it would
be natural to suppose that some of
th' ladies must have taken advantage
of leap-year. The next meeting is to
be held.at the residence of Mr. James
Q. Davis, a ftaill attendance is desired.
AxoTHERt CHANCE FOR THE LADJEs.

-We call attention to the advertise-
ment of Messrs. Desportes & Edmunds
of Columbia, who ofler a most attrac-
tive line of dress goods, geuts' goods,
boots, shoo4, hats, shirts and all other
articles to be found in a first'class dry
goods house. Mr. R. S. Desportes,
the senior partner, has established a
large reputatioi as a successful iner-
chant, while Mr. I. II. Edmuinds Jr.
who is in special charge of tUio Colum-
bia store, is a princd ofsalesmen. The
two combined make a stronw leaty,
aind though they have but recently es-
tablished this house, its success already
i0 very gratifying. All Fairfkeld people
are invited to call -When visiting Co-
lumbia, and perfect satisfaction is
promised.

MONT.ICsLLO I2'EMS.
Coal Tar .an4 the Crows-General Green
Against the Brigailur--Fat Cara.sses for
the Fan Barbecues.
[FROM OUR 1HOULAR GOPUEAPONDENT;]
MONTICELLO, March 26.-Since I

wrote imy last, the weather has been
delightfully clear but somewhat cool.
Every person is so busy that he lias
n6, time to make news, and every thing
is quiet aloIg "Little River." So be
oontent with with a little dot this
week. The village' is deserted, and
the fields are occupied. "Coal tar" is
in demand, and tile crows seem to
"snuff it up in the far'di8tant breeze,"
for none can be seen or heard to-day-
Perhaps they have retired to consult
as to the change of base from. the
saccharine sweet to tile gas house
odor the corn will present vfhen it
sprouts. The farmers around here
use. the tar to rub their seed corn with,
and say that experience proves it the
best "scare crow" th.ey can devise, as
it seems a- certain preventive to the
attacks of the crows.

Tile cold snap hias injured the gar-
dons to some extent, some more, some
less.

I do not think the move of the State
Executive Committee, calling for the
nomination of candidates generally in
June, imeets with approyal here. Up
to.the firstsof June, anld for sorse titie
after, the farmers will be absorbed,
and wish to be uninterruptedly en-
gaged, 'in their crops. I heard an infia
ential fariner, assert thlat he was a pret-
ty good boxer, and if any cah4diate
came;riding around hero before the
crops *ere "laid by," that bandidate
would certainly be elected to a Monti-
cello drubbing. Farmers hlave no0
timec to engage in active political cam-
paigns when. General Green (grass) is
in~tlie fil.- And the farmer does not
possess thle attributes of both Job and
Moses, wvhen the sun is hot, ploughing
lng behind, grass growing, hoe-hands
too lazy -to work, and a wet spell
threatening. As a general thing the
farmer is a,good natured, affable mani,
but under the circumstances enumDer-
ated above,,.a candidate wvill be a "yen-
Luresome" being to approach him.
So let us hlave no speech-making, no
candidates flying around-no button-
holing until the crops are "laid by,"
when the beefand the hog and the sheep
and the goat are fat, anid ,thie farmer
has-ldisure to prepare the "carcasses"
and ,attend tile barbecues. Then the
Democrats can-have an earnest can.-
vass and a successful 'camnpaign, and
then you will be able to get
"much dotting'' from SENEX.

PJIL~LS,FOR LIVER--Ayer's, Moftatt's Motts',
Parsons', IVeters', McLean's. Mo-.

Liane's, Cook's. Chltiey's, ~Strong's,
Jzy ne's, WVright's, Me Mas~ter & Bric's,
GOi(der's, T.'utL's, Sohenok's, lRad way's,overybodIy's. For FAver and Agnle-Hiart-
or's. Deshler's, Bennett's, Shalenbierger's:
Other Pille-S~hapre's Dyspapsia, Clarke's
Female, Comlpound Cathartic, Iodoform,
Stryohnine, Morphine, Quinine and: As-
safetida P?ills. or Nale by

McMAhTER, BICE &O0,
moh27 ,

FiNE LIQUO0RS .

I RAVE recently miade extensive addi.
I.- tionls to my stock 6f Wines a3d
liquorsA hioh consist& of a full aseort-
ftient of Rye Whliskey, Corn Whiskey,
French Branady, Applo ~Brandy, PeachBrandy,Wirr ,Wine, Seappernong Wine,

tsllthe FPINZST ANDUBfST RYE WHISREY to be had ip
Winnsbpro. Give it a trial.

also also k-ep on hatnd a fail supply of

S,in the
W *.4IoHoelbla*ig #0

NOTICE Aedioby given th' the an-Ua6'.eleotiop for Intndaitt andfc ur Wardens for the To r-4of Wintsljoro,8. 0., will biVelain the' Towp Hall u4Mondaf,:tho Afth-'day -of April.- 186- be.1twden 44honra1 f.een o'clook, . isand Ave o'Clook.1. aj, The book will
be open- for -regiRtratiqn on Thurgday,Friday'and Saturday next procedina the
day -f. eleotion, commenoing a- six
le ,a,. and closing at asi d'obok,

p: in., of each day. The following oiti.
sens are hereby 6ppointed' nanagers of
said registrationand eleoliorl, viz.: A. H.
Fleming, W. 11. Williams and Willie
Goode.

By ordar of Council:
E. S. CHANDLR,

mel 16-44 .lrk.
FRESH ARRIVALS.

ALL SORTS OP NICE GROCERIES
AT DONLY'S,

Fresh Augusta Flour, of all brands, Fresh
Buckwheat Flour, Kentucky Dried Beef,
Breakfast Strips, New Mea-Maokerel, New
Mes Shad, F6h In all- sized Pa1kage,muitable for plantation use. Pur6 Leal
Lard in- cans, buolkets and tubs. Seed and
Eating Irish Potatoes, Garden Seeds, ete;

- -~ALSO-

Steel Plo'r, 1ollen & Co.'s Awe,Boxes Chewin g Tobacco,. &11 gradcents per lb. add upward.

--ALSO-

A large stook of Liq orr, Wines, ana
Cigars.. Give ui6 a call.

as

W 11. DONLY,dco 18 On the Corner.

COnor'& Chuelor
AVE ENLA1RD TIMM T=E

-- - -or--

JEWELRY,.
STIMRLN SILVEIC

PATEbWARE,
2 GLASSWARE,

AND

ANOY GOODS;

Making.it qAtIrely un cots'arr for
thete 61std iintsideiflinns-boro for"iany.i ntheir line. They
plede tems ii advantages

VARIEJTY, QUALITY4ND PRICE.

EF Extra fii articles wbleh the
market wvill not judify In stock, will
he procured on short notice.
-mch 13 -'

R. JOSEPH .GROESCHEiJ, of -the-.LV. house of Sagenheimeor and Groe-
schal, is now in, New .York, laying in a
supply of Spring,goos in great variety,
Look oat forhipr.hen he gele baek.

5 BAREL~Iuist a seleeted IrishPotatoes; 1 oar-load of Whit.
Seed Oats, 1 oar-load of .Lime, andsa ulstock of selected

We are agent. for.the following bmnnds
of Guanos: Pataptoo, Lowo's (doorgia
Formula, Acid Phoiaphato,G. Ober & Sons
80iunoe Ammronlated Super Phosphate of
Limo a.nd Disejved1 Bone; South Caroli-
na P'hosphate.
BOJ.'0 Ot PUi .

J. F. McMASTER~& C0.
Jan20-
Neo Goods oftall kinds cogtinuallyarriving at J. .:M6Beaty -h Co.'s, onthe corner.

JUST BECE~IVED.

-OASU CU$tO) t 8
Will 4'nd it to tl!ii eto esti

Ott mec before-the base

inch 16.in -

al

NOMINATIONS..

FOR SHERIFF.
QUa file4ns of(*. 1. D.. Ao

DARLEY, reooopasing i. peoultarAtness
t the ofoo r#vp6ctfNly nominate hims
ror Sbeti of' FvkAeld County-subjee to
ihe aaion ofthe Demoorato primary.
FOR S;UOOL, COMMISSIONER.
The friends of DIt. JOHN BOYD, ap. C

preciating the skill, seal and fdlelity
with whioh he has dim'oharged &he duties
of School Cnmmiisiontr, respectiully
nominate him for re-election-subject to
the action of the Democratic p-imnries.

FOU SHERIFF.
MArsrs. Mitors t As pominstionq are in

order, permit ls to pres4nt tl4e *sme 4t
00L. JNO. B. DAVIS a.s a candidate for
Sheriff at he ensuing election, subject.
of course, to the action of the Democratic
primaries. MArT FaraVS1 .

FOR JUDGE OF PRIOBATE. {
Mese, di(tors : Please pri.ounce the

present incumbent, J. 74. Boyles, Judge
of Probate, as'a candidate for re-election
at the enmuipg election, subject to the ao-
tion of the Democratio party at the pri.
maries. By so doing you will oblige his {

14 MANY FUNDIs.

FOR SHERIFF.
esfrs. Edors: Please ann* 1)31

1. Preston Coopcr as a candidate for the, 1
DeMocratio*nominatiou for sheriff at the
coming election (subject to the decision
of the primary eleotion) and oblige many 4
friends i4 the

SoVTKWWTnX eoarow OF TU CouNr,

FOR. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
The friends of the REV. JAMES DOUG-

GASS rehpeetfully ncminate him. for the
position of School Commissioner of Fair.
5i44 County at the ensuing OlectioA-
subject to the action of 'the Democratic
party st the primtlos,

HOW WATCRES ARE MADE.
It will be apparent to any one, who will ex-amine aSOUD GOLS WATe.: that aside from E

the necessary thicknoss for engravinq and 0
polishing, a lorge proportion of the precious Cmetal used, is noeded only to stiften and hold
the ongraved portions i:place, and supply the
n eessary solidity and strength. The surplqs
gold ts etually needless 'so far as MITTy and C
beauty are concerned: In JAMS DOS' PAT-
ENT OLD WATCH CAES, this WASTN of pre-eloeus metalVeovercome, and the sA1iisoLr,DTT
AND STA1110r produced at from one-third to
one-half of tho usual coAt of solid eases, Tbp
process is of the most dople nature, as fol-lows: a plate of ninkol composition metal,specially adapted to the purpose, has two plates
of 0OLID GOLD solered one on oaoh side. The
tbree are then passed between polished steel
rollers, and the result Is a strip of heavy plated0Omposition. tron whteh t;e. cases, backs, cen-
tres, baules, ko,. are out and shaped by suita-
ble dies ind formers. The gold in these cases
is sumciently. thick to admit Of all kinds of,
chabing, 'engrating an enaiteling; 'the oti-graved cases have b6enearred Until worn -pet.'-Weotiy sooth by tine and use without remov.
ing the gold.
THIS IS TU4ONLY CA$E MADE WITH TWO

PpA'T'EBOlSOLWDGoLD, ANtD WAltUANTED'
DY SPECIAL0O2IITIFICATU.
For sale.by Connor 4 Chandler and 6. Muller.

Ask for Illustrated Qatalogue and to see .swar-
rants ---mob il-tity
"GROCERIES.
A NEW supply of Family and Planta.

tion Grot,eries.
16. bbls. Choice New Orleans Molasses;80 bhle. Choice Cuba; Syrup, besides other

grades,

Jaekeos's beet grades Family WI.

ALSO,-
A tot of Pattent Fermily Flour--the best

in the Boro.

All grades, from the highbest to the
lowest.

coswvus.
Peaberry (soinething niew). Rio ad

Java. Also ParchedRio and Java.

Bought befor, .the advanee,~.ati other
articles too numerous t, mention. All
sold at the lowest piossible preoes.

feb1

SALE' STABLES.

ond Ari7n
- -AT THJ
ocoid aili1it.ilie of yd 8tyru il.MttI11 bilitIngjs, Lace Diut jigs, ICDthD e,aneu flew styi 1I Japalloo slks

A baUtntul lino of LAWNS, P1QUx8, musil

GNT81 FURNJSING GOODS. %A nts thildrou's Fvlt an(I Straw IIATI. Gea'll" cam

PUleW' FftBN(,Ii KID BIT-To.* J1oOTs.Iod G:Itec hand sewed for cutom trade.8W-Special atteation given to orders by mn
fib -s- DE3

A PHAB ICAL
rnlo of our busineam is to "try to pleasargainn in huving our otook, enableR ui
nuke we offer the beat stook thia Springro any competitor to givo you bottor v6
verytlinrg fresh, now ityle and very lo

Feeling an intfireat in our oustoniors, we (

>odaare advancing in prie, but our ptavy 11004 to nell,.anxious and willin[n Drea Goods, we aim to lead the traerions and CaRsimeres. Olkths, etc., wo Al
Cnlicop. Gingliani, Alpaeas. Silka, eta.
Adies will find much to pleARe thomnin
Kany customorq have 've, but we want in
ever, under any cironmstncec, wil' wi}aly first-clacs Goods-enoh of a speoial?rioeH always low, quality of Rood coni
unality is a- much a coni oration with
ibbons and Lces, to deck the -retty fiiS$It don't speak it out loud; but oir stoo'Primmingo for Dresses, Cloaks, and all tl
Inderwear for ladles for Spring and Sua
ra tety Is.the delight of the woman's hem
hen you want anything we-haven't gotGira line stock of Ladiec' Gloves and P

fou are invited tn come and see our New
:inocro In our efforts to please, wohopepiles of goods, which will makii you a
Just received another lot of thoae latent

We arg yours, over oread)
mob 27

THE WORU

NILSON SEW
a workmanship is equal to a Chrot
d as a first-class Piano. It receive
nd Centennial Expositiors.' IT SE4her machines. Its capacity is uni
.ACHINES sold in the United Sta
ithere.., The WILSON MENDING
If repairing WITHOUT PATOHIO

17AN .} WILSON SE
CHICAGO,.

-11

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
-OF-

JAJE5 W. LAWe

to MAe Puble:
Why net insure your property?. Sebe cost of a per diem expense:
Daily cost of insuring *1,000 at 8 pea

ent por annum is only 8 cents,
At2 per Ocent. per annum is ony 7 e
At 1 percent. per annum Is onl 4 e.
At 1 per cent, per annunm is only 2j co
'±Atpe cent annum is ont1 .

Ati per cent. 8 years is onl 1.88eAt ij per centl. for63 ears is only O.885-o
At 2 per cent. for 5 years is only 1.1o,
Dwellings in town or country, detach.

d, insurable at'the following rates,'viz.
F'or onie year ( per cent.
For three years 14~per cent.
For lve years '4 per cent.
Barna and con tet, gin houses, baled

otton, store houses, merobandig., IiIllg
ud ohurchs insurableat adequate rtes,
represent only the very best comipa.oflongexpeo nce and .weltlestablish.

JAMES W. LAW,
n.pU-isAgent,

COME QUTICK'h
IOME QUICRt COME QUICK1O QOI0K I COME QUIQK1

ANDBY STOCON0S
*11%' 6068e and ChIlden' Hos

of:.-Dhts Goodas
11911 'DRESS 0OODS, Broatels, In HellotrW and

1tads;.:Frech linting, Wvogoades,I eod8flkSulitig.-
&L89, -

ts, Edgings and Trimagng.
AtJBO,
ir Celebrate Eighhible ObrL. Gent's, voutim andImetes.

Ladies' KidNewportTies. Gents' Soutlern TE

PORTES & EDAVNDS

ADVERTISEMENT.
b offer bargaing to oustomers.
that we have ever ihown.hIeis for your hnoney than we do.
lesire their Wudnd4bp.
riNes aro always low.
to show you our goods.Boo our now styles.
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